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tumble games, she was evidently not used to walking, and it was
to the accompaniment of forlorn little whinings, such as "Lovie's
tired," "Lovie wants to go home," "Man carry Lovie," that they
finally reached the street door of No-man's lodging.
Here—though Wizzie fancied he gave her an almost threaten-
ing look, as much as to say: "You just dare to treat her badly!"
—he brought out his latch-key.
"Don't forget to have something to eat, yourself," he said
gently, "when you and Jenny are getting her dinner. I'll do a
little work, have a bit of a walk, and be with you for tea. About
the usual time, eh ? Well, good-bye, Lovie, my pretty! See you
again soon."
So, for no more than the third time since she had become a
mother, Wizzie found herself alone with the child of her womb.
Queer how angry it made her feel to note the trembling lip
and the wide-open frightened eyes with which the small creature
saw the door shut upon D. No-man,
"I've got to pull myself together," she thought. "I'm in
for it now, and must carry it through. Jenny'll be surprised
how pretty she is. I'll take her over to Glymes in the pram as
soon as I've got her some clothes. Why did he make me come
this way? I meant to buy	"
But she decided since they were so near home to give up
buying anything now till after Lovie had had a good meal.
She had forgotten her door-key; and so, like D. No-man on a
recent occasion, she was compelled to knock at the door and
stand there in the narrow lane till someone should come.
She waited so long that she came to the conclusion that
Mrs. Dearth must be out.
"She's run out to get something for Lovie's lunch," she said
to herself. But what was she to do with the kid? It would be
silly to go to a cafe when Jenny must be back any minute.
But her thoughts were interrupted by Claudius opening
the door. "What—Mr. Cask!" she murmured. "Is anything
wrong? I thought you were at the coal-yard. This is my little
girl Lovie, Mr. Cask. Say 'How do you do' to Uncle Claudius,
Lovie."
Claudius who was looking disturbed and upset, bowed gravely
to the child as if she had been sixteen instead of three. "No,"
he replied, glancing nervously up and down the lane. "It's
early closing, and he lets me go when he goes, He closes the

